Direct oral anticoagulants (DOACs) are used for many conditions where anticoagulation is needed such as non-valvular atrial fibrillation, deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PE). These novel agents have become popular since they do not require monitoring of therapeutic levels and there is a lower risk of certain bleeding complications when compared to warfarin. However, the efficacy and side effect profile of these agents have not been widely studied in certain patient cohorts, namely cancer patients and patients on immunomodulators or hormone analogs. We present a case of a patient with a history of malignancy and autoimmune disease who developed pericardial and pleural effusions shortly after initiating apixaban for treatment of a PE. In addition, we aim to increase awareness of the role that the newly available reversal agents for anticoagulants would offer in the acute management of hemorrhagic pericardial and pleural effusions caused by DOACs in patients with and without malignancy.
Introduction
Apixaban is one of the direct oral anticoagulants (DOACs) which act as inhibitors of factor Xa in the coagulation cascade. It has rapid absorption, a 12-h half-life and 25% renal excretion [1, 2] . In the ARISTOTLE study comparing it to warfarin, apixaban significantly reduced the risk of stroke or systemic embolism by 21% and major bleeding by 31% [3] . It is generally favorable over warfarin as patients' international normalized ratio (INR) does not have to be followed to make dosing adjustments as well as decreased risk of adverse bleeding events [4] .
Some of the common causes of hemopericardium include pericarditis, malignancy, infection (particularly tuberculosis), acute myocardial infarction, aortic dissection, cardiac surgery and trauma. It has been reported that anticoagulants predispose patients to develop hemopericardium [5] . This complication may represent a unique DOAC-related complication in subgroups of cancer patients receiving chemotherapy and/or immunotherapy which may result in pharmacodynamic drug-drug interactions [6, 7] . In this report, we present a case of a patient with previous history of gastrointestinal malignancy as well as active autoimmune disease receiving immunotherapy found to have hemorrhagic pericardial and pleural effusions after being initiated on apixaban for a pulmonary embolism (PE).
Case Report
A 78-year-old Caucasian woman presented with the complaint of acute-onset shortness of breath associated with right-sided chest pain. She had a past medical history significant for type II diabetes mellitus, hypertension, colon cancer status post colon resection about 18 years ago, subdural hematoma 2 years ago, persistent non-valvular atrial fibrillation, idiopathic thrombotic purpura (currently on romiplostim), combined systolic and diastolic heart failure, pulmonary arterial hypertension and seizure disorder. Her home medications included diltiazem, metoprolol, furosemide, metolazone and levetiracetam. Her weight was 194.2 lb (88.1 kg) and height was 167.6 cm (5 ft 6 in). Her vital signs on arrival were: heart rate of 103 beats per minute, blood pressure of 143/60 mm Hg and temperature of 97.4 °F (26.3 °C). On physical exam, she was not in acute distress and was alert, awake and oriented to person, place and time. Her lungs were clear to auscultation bilaterally and the heart was tachycardic and irregular in rhythm. The patient was noted to have mild bilateral lower extremity edema. Her hemoglobin was 8 g/dL, hematocrit was 25.8% and platelets were 62,000/µL. Prothrombin time (PT) was 11.5 s, INR was 1.06 and activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT) was 25.2 s which were increased from her baseline. The D-dimer level was 659 ng/mL. All other routine lab works including cardiac . She was treated with diltiazem 30 mg twice a day and metoprolol tartrate 50 mg two times a day; her arrhythmia subsequently converted to normal sinus rhythm. The patient was placed on a therapeutic-dose of enoxaparin and her symptoms resolved by hospital day 2. The patient was subsequently started on a loading dose of apixaban 10 mg twice a day for 7 days and was discharged with instructions to start a maintenance dose of 5 mg twice a day afterwards as per the package insert guidelines [2] . Seven days later, the patient returned to the emergency department with a new onset of progressively worsening shortness of breath which started a day after her hospital discharge. Her vital signs on arrival were within normal limits. Her hemoglobin was 11.3 g/dL, hematocrit was 34.3% and platelet count was 930/µL. She had an INR of 2.33 and prothrombin time of 25.6 s which were elevated compared to previous levels. The troponins were within normal limits and B-type natriuretic peptide (BNP) was 3,132 pg/mL. Her creatinine was 1.4 mg/dL with a glomerular filtration rate of 36 mL/min/1.73 m 2 . An ECG revealed atrial fibrillation, left axis deviation, lowvoltage QRS with ventricular rate of 89. Chest X-ray although showed persistent left basilar opacity, there was an enlargement of the cardiac silhouette. A bedside echocardiogram was done and revealed similar EF to prior echocardiogram but also revealed a large pericardial effusion. An official transthoracic echocardiogram confirmed the large pericardial effusion without any signs indicative of cardiac tamponade (Fig. 2a) . A pericardiocentesis was performed and 300 mL of hemorrhagic fluid was removed and a pericardial catheter was placed. Analysis of the pericardial fluid revealed numerous acute inflammatory cells and no malignant cells, bacteria, fungi or acid fast bacilli. A repeat echocardiogram showed resolution of the pericardial effusion. The pericardial drain was removed and 2 days later the patient decompensated, became septic requiring intubation, pressors and antibiotic therapy. A CT scan of the chest showed a left-sided pleural effusion and a new pericardial effusion (Fig. 2b) . A chest tube was subsequently placed and drained 800 mL of fluid. Fluid analysis of the pleural fluid showed cloudy, red fluid with 32,000 red blood cells, 4,843 total nucleated cells, 23% monocyte/macrophage count and 73% segmented granulocytes. The patient was no longer requiring pressors and the chest tube was removed. There was a worsening left pleural effusion and a drainage catheter was placed by cardiothoracic surgery. An echocardiogram 6 days later showed the pericardial effusion to have completely resolved. Apixaban was resumed and the patient was discharged to a skilled nursing facility.
Discussion
Anticoagulants are known to be associated with significant bleeding events. There have been previous case reports of hemopericardium occurring in patients taking warfarin and DOACs [8] [9] [10] [11] . As previously mentioned, hemopericardium can also be caused by malignancy. Therefore, it is possible that our patient's history of malignancy as well as an autoimmune process in the form of idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura (ITP) played a role in the development of this adverse complication of apixaban. It is known that patients with malignancy have a paradoxical increased risk of bleeding in the face of inherent thrombophilia [5] . In a 10-year single-center prospective survey of patients presenting with cardiac tamponade requiring urgent drainage, malignancy accounted for 65% of the primary etiology, and 1-year mortality was 76.5% in patients with malignant disease and 13.3% in those without malignant disease [12] . On rare occasions, cardiac involvement may be the first or only expression of a non-cardiac primary neoplasm [13] . Our patient did not have any evidence of a malignant effusion based on the fluid analysis.
Patients with and without cancer frequently take medications that interact with and alter the pharmacokinetics and bioavailability of other drugs, potentially limiting the safe use of anticoagulant medications [7, 14] . Our patient was taking diltiazem which is a known inhibitor of CYP3A4 and CYP3A5 as well as P-glycoprotein. A 1.4-fold increase in apixaban exposure was shown when used concomitantly with diltiazem [6] . This is a concerning finding since blood testing of factor Xa inhibitor levels are not routinely available currently and a normal PT or aPTT are not reliable markers to exclude clinically significant drug levels.
The National Comprehensive Cancer Network (NCCN) guidelines for cancer-associated venous thromboembolism (VTE) state that 6 months of treatment with a low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) is still preferred in patients with proximal VTEs and to prevent recurrences in those with advanced metastatic cancer. But for patients who refuse or have compelling reasons to avoid LMWH, DOACs are acceptable alternatives except in patients with genitourinary or gastrointestinal tract pathology [14] . Another utilization of DOACs has been on thromboprophylaxis in patients with malignancies [15] . A recent randomized controlled trial (RCT) found significantly lower rates of VTE in patients with cancer receiving apixaban versus placebo [16] . Another study found a decreased incidence of VTE and bleeding in high-risk patients with cancer who received rivaroxaban versus placebo [17] .
The reversal agent idarucizumab has been successful in the reversal of bleeding including hemopericardium in patients taking dabigatran [10] . Recently the availability of andexanet alfa to reverse the effects of apixaban and rivaroxaban has added a potential solution to the management of patients presenting with bleeding complications such as hemorrhagic pericardial effusions. This agent has been shown to rapidly reverse the anticoagulant effects of direct and indirect (enoxaparin and fondaparinux) factor Xa inhibitors, although no phase three clinical trials or head-to-head trials with usual care are currently available [18] .
VTE treatment decisions and ongoing management can be complex due to the risks of bleeding and recurrence of thrombosis. There have been several reports of observed hemopericardium in patients taking DOACs [5, 6, 11, 13] . To our knowledge, this is amongst the few case reports of the complication of spontaneous hemopericardium occurring in a patient on apixaban and the first in a patient with known history of malignancy and autoimmune disease. Studies in this patient population are rare when compared to the reports of bleeding complications in patients without these comorbidities. This is especially true in patients with cancer due to patients' comorbidities, drug interactions and limited tolerance for oral medications. Our report adds to the growing evidence that DOACs may be associated with major bleeding consequences such as pericardial effusion and tamponade. We recommend that clinicians maintain a high suspicion for hemopericardium in patients who present with acute shortness of breath and/or chest pain shortly after being started on DOACs. There are multiple ongoing or completed clinical trials which evaluated apixaban use in malignancy (clinicaltrials.gov: NCT02581176, NCT02585713, NCT02749617, NCT03895502). These studies will hopefully add to the growing knowledge of this important topic. More studies are also needed to assess the potential role of the reversal agents in the treatment of hemorrhagic pericardial and pleural effusions caused by DOACs.
